
Efficient, high-speed
filling for
soft drink bottles
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Super Uniblend Model
Numbers 45/6, 50112,
60112,60/15 & 72115
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Custom designed for
efficient production.
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These five versati e soft drink bott e
frllers demonstrate proven re iab lrty
at hrgh speeds for hrgh profttab ltty
Safe dependable bottle handltng
combrned with ease of operatton
and marntenance provides smooth.
effrcrent output Crown s battleshtp
construction. with heavy cast iron
base, housing, cylinder support and
support pedesta . helps to promote
outstanding performance under 'a -
go' condrtrons for years to come
Models 72i15 and 60i '15 handle bot
tles f rom 6 oz. through l6 oz (or ha f
Irter) (d ameters f rom 2" to 33:0")
Model 72t15 accornmodates bott e

helghts from 67e" Io 131r'2" wht e 60'15
handles bottles f rom 5" lo 121/z' i gh
Both mode s are avai ab e with l5
crowning heads or 12 capp ng
heads or a l2'head capper with
crowner converston
Mode s 60 l2 and 50 l2 handle bot-
ties f rom 6 oz through 1 llter (d ame-
ters f rorn 2" Io 37/a") and accommo-
dates herghts f rom 61/2" Io 131i2"
These two rnode s are avarlab e with
12 cror,vn ng heads, or 12 capping
heacls or a l2-head capper rvith
crowl-ter conversron

Mode s 60 12 and 5A 12 are a so op-
Lionally ava lable with a dua manifold
for se ective operat on of e ther a f i er
lift cy nders or alternate ones fot' run-
ning half-ga lon or 2- ter bott es
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Super Unrb end 60i12 wrth crowner iypical of a ful lne of dependable high-output soft drink bottle fillers

Model 45i6 handles bottles up to 64
oz. (diameters from 2" lo 51/+") and
accommodates heights from 5" to
13'/2" Avatlab e wtth 6 crowring
heads, or 6 capptng heads, or a
6-head capper with crowner
conversron.
Feature by feature, these Crown soft
orirk oott e {'llers aod up lo naxim"l'n
production with cost saving effic en-
cres that return the highest profit to
bottlers



These Uniblend
features deliver
real Crown value.

Smooth, reliable bottle handling'

Ooen des;qn p'ovtdes eas'i c eanoul
J*-orooen dlass mn,rrzes Possibil'tY
of q'ass lahmrng unoer-laole
equiPment
Stal,ona.y gutoes fltted wrth reprace-
abre wear Sr.rpS O1 aDraStOn-
ieiiitant. non-metallic material-all
=rd"'a made o[ same matertal to
oIou,o" iL,shion ef{ect in nandrrng or

6,Js.-0oi,,". Hardened reolaceable
riiear plates provided for botlle palh
ini^ ^r.^,r mar:hine -ctowne" iaole
nirj"I .i"" rep,aceabre drsc rnserts
Jn?"i "r.n c'bw'r'ng leao wrln rub-
ber support pads to cushion crownlng
pressure
Friler platforms equipped with quick-
release latches to reduce tlme re-
qrreo for changeove'of grioPe's o"
holoers when necessa"Y

tn

lnfeed worm

Bottle grtPPers

Smooth filling oPeration'

Bott'es ProPe'ly sPaced 1o rnfeed.
IIn.i"tiploer'by' non-metallic infeed
*o-'r- po.itrone'd on lrft cylrnd"'p13t-
form wit'h correcl centering assureo
O"u rs" of boltle grippers o'holders on
each plat{orm Posilive gear tr.a,'n
clrrve assures perfecl tirrllng ol botlles
at all transfer Points.
Filler olattorms under oosltlve ca'n
conl.ol wnen raising and lowerrng oot-
i6 tol,rtinq valve-Zdlustable f tller
tank elevation keeos vertrcal traver ol
nottfe it mtntmum, providing gentle
f-rinOf ing of bottle during elevation

Filling oPeratton.

and descent for protection of glass.
;;; ;l;;rm Product agrtation Lift
cvlinders actuated by compresseo alr
i-d closed "nanifold Pneumatic
=uir"r- no ai,. exhausted when Plal-.
i,lr."j..."nos tor minrmum usage of
compressed air'

Filler unit and crowner rotate on
iong wearing Plate lYPe ?9'l'.19^:^
DrirTe motor-equrpped wlth Integral
6rutL to. tu.t.'pdsitrve stop of entire
machine.
As an oolron Model 50 12 ano 60 1.2

..lu" o"?qrrpped with a oual rnanrfold

.o i'-,iion v Alternate lrft cyltnders rnay
be used to'un nalf-gallon or
2-lrter bottles
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The most efficient bottling
system ever designed

Fast filling rate.
Equipped with high-speed Uni-Blend
fillingj Valve-cam-operated positive
action hioh flow rate assures
miximuri production output. All slain-
less steel bonstruction except for
FDA-approved, tasteless, odorless,
non-toxic rubber or Plastic
comoonents -simPle design f or
trouble-free performance lmproved
verston of famous SuPer Uni-Blend
valve features simplified counterpres-
sure action Automatically closes if
bottle breaks during filling to prevent
loss of Product and tank Pressure
Comolete valve easily removed trom
tank without raising tank lid Equtpped
with actuattnq cam lubricator fitting
Equipped wrth quick-disconnect cen-
tellnb nett for timesaving removal
and ieplace'nenl of sealing ru'bber.
Can be fitted wilh change parts to frll
38mm finish bottle
Watchful "no bottle" detector.

Fitted wilh retractable plunger air oP-
erated, which automalrcally withdraws
from palh of filling valve operating
lever'if no bottle present i-.rnder that
valve. Action motivated by electrical
oroximitv switch sensing ptatforn
btevalion -no contact with bottle to
iause possible damage. Filling valve
not actuated if no bottle Present
underneath-Prevents loss of
product

Filling system cleans easilY'

All metal parts in contact with a prod-
uct made of high-quality grade. stain-
less steel; sanilary tubing and fittings
with clamp-type connections convey
oroducl to fiiler tanK Sanitary stght
blass strainer unit supplied witn filler
[iouid level in filler tank controlled by
proven ball-f roat sYStem.

Quick changeovers.
Filler tank and crowner (capper) unit
elevation is power-operated by means
of air motors. Saves time and effort
iequired when adlustrng filler unit for
bottle height changeover

Filling valve

Stainless steel filler bowl Air motor for filler tank elevatton



CRO\lt/Nl
Fast, sure crowning.
Crowning heads contained in
lubricant-packed turret, cam-
operated for smooth verticaL operatlon
in applicatron and crimping of crown;
burlt-in compensation for bottLe height
variances Each head rndivtdual y ad-
justable to provide correct crown
cr mp
Crown feed system features slow-
speed revolving drum for mjnimum
ag tation-controlled to stop rotating tf
botr es are stopoed "on etler ng
f rller further reducing possibrlrty of
crown damage resulting from need-
less agitation Designed so crowns
leave hopper drum and enter rectifytng
chute regardless of direct on crown is
facrng dual rectifying chute allgns
and Combines all crowns to single
Line feed to crowning head Plat-
forms-provides maximum outPut
rate to sult hrgh filling sPeeds

Fi I ler-Crowner-Capper
Available with CCS Crowner or buiit-in
ALCOA Capprng Turret, Closures
applied as soon as the bottle leaves
filler to minimize loss of carbonation
from product. Conversion Parts to
provide crowning caPabrlitY for
ALCOA Capping Turret available.

Filler can be equipped wtth a crowner
(as shown) or a capper or a capper
crowner. Dependrng uPon oPtion
selected, filler wrll be capable of cap-
ping 2Bmm andror CrownericaPPer

*'.1,lr,_ * ,l

Crownertcapper.
38mm roll-on closures andior crown-
ino slandard crowns Tl^ s turret pro-
v'des quick easy irte'chargeab lrty
of proper headsets 'o'caPPing or
crowning as desired. SeParate caP
feed svstem ano c'own feed
svstem -cap feed dral-Powe'ed bY
air moto', controlled by sensor detect-
ing presence or absence of caPs in
chute so that dial rotates as neces-
sary, fitted with no-cap detector to
stoi machrne if ro caPs Present in
chute No-crown detector to stoP
machine if no crowns Present in
chute. Built-in compensation for bottle
height variation.

Automatic lubrication sYStem.

Effective lubrication.
Eouiooed with automatic oil lubrica-
tioh system to supply oil to all bear-
ings and bushings requiring contact
lubrication-system oPerates _
wheneve' ma6hine is running. Push-
button control for manual oil lubrica-
tion of lift cylinder bushings, guide
rails and slide blocks; centralized
manual grease lubrication sYstem
prus rndlvidual fittrngs for manual lub-
ircation where needed.
Oil lubrication for internallift cylinders.
Automatic oil sYstem has 3-quart
reservoir-f itteij with safety devices to
warn of low oil level and to stoP
machine if oil suPP|Y ln reservoir
drops below safe level.
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Designed for high speed
bottling at a profit

Crown " Battleship" construction.
Heavy, sturdy cast iron throughout-
base, housing cylinder support and
support pedestal. Power transmission
by large-pitch. wide face- spur gear
train, 3 HP motor with variable speed
drive-can be furnished with two-
speed (5.21/z A?) motor. Equipped
with vari-speed motor externally
mounted to drive rnfeed conveyor.
Filler tank fabricated of 1B-B series
(Type 304) stainless steel ASME
Code approved for design and
manufacture.
Conven ient start/stop controls.
Push-button start and stop controls in
centralized group on front of machine
housing for operator convenience and
accessibility-large "mushroom-
head' stop button for instant stop of
filler in emergency.
Oil pressure gauge and speed indi-
cator mounted on front panel, rn pro-
tected recessed housing.
Centralized air controls.
Pressure regulators, shutoff valves
and gauges mounted in centralized
panel located beneath electrical con-
trol cabinet, convenient to operator
-clearly labeled for quick, easy
identif ication.
Added Protection.
Electrical components such as motor
starters, etc. contained in waterproof
enclosure, post-mounted above nor-
mal wash-water line for maximum pro-
tection against possible water
damage.

Housing

Electrical
air control
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Flexible layout.
Can be set up to discharge parallel to
infeed (straight-through) or to rear of
machine (90 deg right-angle) as pre-
ferred or required by layout
conslderations.
Optional convenience.
As an option, filler can be equipped
with pneumatic (air-cylinder) system
to raise filler tank lid when necessary;
replaces manually-operated jack
screws furnished as standard
equipment.

equipment enclosure and
panel



General
specifications
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cROVIN
60/15 72115

sol12 60112
Crown Filler Model
Production SPecif ications
Types of Bottles N R & return-

able glass, or
plastic

N R & return-
able glass. or

N B. & return-
able glass. or
plastic

N.B. & return-
able glass or
plastic

N.R. return-
able glass, or
plastic

plasttc

Bottle Sizes Up to 64 oz 6 oz thru 1 liter
1/z ga\. &
2 liter'

6 oz to 1 ltter
7z gal. &
2 liter-

6 oz. thru
16 oz. or
1/zltler

6 oz. thru
16oz.or
1/z ltler

2" to 33,10" 2" lo 33lta"
2" Io 51/c" 2" Io37/a"

5" Io 121/2" 61/2" lo 131/2"
2" 1o37/a"

Diameters
5" 1o 131/2" 61/2" Io 131/2" 61/2" lo 131/2"

Heights
5U-ZC 60-30-

Filler Valves 1515
A E:.

1212
Crowner Heads 12 12

12 12
Capper Heads (OPtton)

1212CrowneriCaPPer Heads 12 12
(Conv ) (OPtion)
nltacn i ne SPecif icati o ns

1421/a" 1511/q"
Machine Width (Stratghl

1511/a" 1421/a' 1511iq"
Drscnarqe) 10131,031/1' 941/a" 1O31/q"

941/a'
Width (gcf 1031/t" 941/a" ur 'c t ' ; I (Y?l')
Discharge)
width (gcr

Length (Overall) 1003/4"
1a21/2"
(Max )

1031/2"
(Max )

102"
(Max )

103V2"
(Max )Heioht

(lo t"op ot crowner hooPer)''
1031/2"
(Max )

l7 000 lbs
0711 Kg )

18 500 lbs
(8391 Kg ;

l7,200lbs
(7802 Kg )

19 000 lbs
(8618 Ks.)

Net Weight 18 000 lbs
(816s Ks )

17 700 ltrs 20 550 |bs
ShrpPing Wetght
(Domestic )

1B,5OO lbs 17,500lbs 20 O50 lbs
20 900 1bs
(ea8o Ks )

1B,500lbs
(83e1 Kg )

21.350 lbs.
(e684 Kg.)

ShrpPing Weight
(Export)

20.3O0lbs
(9208 Kq )

1B 400 lbs
(8346 Kg )

l5-20 CFIVI a1

75 100 PSI
l5-20 CFM al
75 100 PSI

15-20 CFM at
75-100 PSI

15-20 CFM at
75-100 PSI

Atr l5 20 CFM at
75,100 PSI Drive Motor

5HP
ConveYor
Drive 7z HP
speed (2-
Speed Motors
opt )

Drive Motor-
3 HP (Single
Speed)
5 21/z AP
(Two-SPeed)
Convevor
Drive % HP
(Sinqle Speed)
3/a-3/e l,P
( lwo-5Peeo)

Requirement
Motors Drive Motor

(2-Speed) 5i272
HP ConveYor
Drive (2-SPeed)
3r4 3rB HP

Drive Motor-
3 HP (Stngle
Speed)
5 21/z NP
(lwo-5Peeo)
Convevor
Drive 7z HP
(Sinqle SPeed)
3/r-3/e lP
(Two-SPeed)

Drive Motor
(2-SPeed) 51272
HP ConveYor
Drive (2-
Speed) 3r4
3i8 HP

Crate Sizes 135',I X 107" w
x r09" h
343cml X
272cmw X
277 cml

135"I X105"w
X 107" h
343cml X
268 cm w. X
272 cm l

135"1 x107"w
x r09" h.
343 crn I X
272 cmw X
277 cmh.

135"I X105"w
x 107" h
343cmLX
268cmw X
272 cmh.

135"I x107"w
x 109' h.
343 cm l. X
272cmw X
277 cmh.

W*" ao*e|.teO ro harrd'e 64 oz' or
5 ;;";;; l"li,'"o,om oortom or

2-liter bottles
base adiusting screws

Due to contlnual Crown
i;;;;;;;;ts' all ratinss' capacities
inb oesiqn features shown ln tnls
Orocf,urdare subiect to change'

or pads not included



Affiliated
companies
outside the
United States

Plants and sales
oflices within
the United States
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Crown Cork & Seal Co., lnc.

Machinery Division
'1200 Newkirk Street
Baltimore, Maryland
21224, U.S.A.

Eastern Division
Plants
Baltimore, MD
SalisburY, MD
Perrysburg' OH
PhiladelPhia, PA
Winchester, VA

Sa/es Olllces
Baltimore, MD
Perrvsburg' OH
Philidelphia, PA

Northeast Division
Plants
Lawrence, MA
North Bergen, NJ

Sa/es Ofllces
Lawrence, MA
North Bergen, NJ

Central Division

Plants
Chicago, lL
Kankakee, lL
Faribault, MN
Lakeville. MN
St. Louis, MO
Milwaukee, Wl
Sa/es Ofllces
Chicago, lL
Faribault. MN
Kankakee, lL
Milwaukee. Wl
St. Louis, MO

Southern Division
Plants
Bartow. FL
Atlanta, GA
Cheraw, SC
Spartanburg, SC
Sa/es Ollices
Bartow, FL
Atlanta, GA
Spartanburg, SC

Southwest Division
Plants
Abilene, TX
Fort Worth, TX
Houston. TX
Sa/es Olllces
Abilene. TX
Fort Worth, TX
Houston, TX
New Orleans, LA

Western Division
Plants
LaMirada. CA
Richmond. CA
Worland, WY
Sa/es Ofllces
Los Anqeles. CA
Richmohd, CA
Salt Lake CitY, UT

MachinerY Division
Plant
Baltimore, MD

North America
Canada
Cambridge
Montreal
Toronto
Vancouver
Costa Rica
San Jose
Guatemala
Guatemala CitY

Mexico
Mexico CitY

Puerto Rico
San Juan
Trinidad & Tobago
Port of SPain
South America
Argentina
Buenos Aires
Bolivia
Santa Cruz
Brazil
Aracaju
Sao Paulo
Rio de Janeiro
Chile
Santiago
Ecuador
Guayaquil
Peru
Lima
Colombia
Bogota
Cali
Cartagena
Medellin
Venezuela
Caracas
Asia
lndonesia
Jakarta
Malaysia
Johore Bahru
Singapore
J urong
Thailand
Bangkok

Atrica
Angola
Luanda
Benguela
Mocamedes
Ethiopia
Addis Ababa
Kenya
Nairobi
Mocambique
Maputo
Nigeria
Lagos
Republic of
South Atrica
Johannesburg
Cape Town
Durban
Rhodesia
SalisburY
Zaire
Lubumbashi
Zambia
Ndola
Morocco
Casablanca
EuroPe
Austria
Vienna
Belgium
AntwerP
Asse
Brussels
France
Paris
Lyons
Italy
Milan
The Netherlands
Deventer's Hertogenbosch
Rotterdam
Spaln
Bilbao
Madrid
West GermanY
Frankenthal/Pfalz
Dortmund
Great Britain
London, England
Tredegar, Wales
Edrnburgh. Scotland
Denmark
CoPenhagen
lreland
Cork
Portugal
Lisbon
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